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Friday 22nd March

•

An incredible 25,755
minutes read in our
sponsored read!
•
An amazing £1,471
collected in sponsorship.
•
A wonderfully generous donation of £500
from New2U.
Thank you for supporting
Cowling School!

Dear Parents and Carers,
It is not every day you receive a phone call like the fantastic one we took this week from Mrs Andrea Moore. Mrs Moore is a former Cowling
pupil and supporter of Cowling’s New2U shop, based in the Methodist Church. The shop helps numerous local charities and last year our
Young Leaders helped sort donated clothes, books and toys. Mrs Moore was letting me know that the New2U Shop wished to donate £500 to
school. We are so touched by their generosity which is very much appreciated. The cheque was presented in assembly to our School Council
chair and vice chair, Jed Wilkin and Mollie Raynsford, and will help us rejuvenate our reading scheme.
Mrs Moore and Mrs Judith Silderberg from New2U were given a tour of the school by the children and met Jack Paskin, Lavinia Wilkinson,
Elena Hooper, Lucy Salt and Mollie Raynsford who clocked up the most reading minutes in our sponsored read. In total, all the Cowling children read for an astounding 25, 755 minutes! That’s 18 solid days of reading! The sponsorship raised, together with the New2U donation, will
help us transform our reading scheme and buy “special” books for each classroom hopefully adding to the children’s enjoyment of reading.
Thank you to everyone for their support.
Yesterday there was more fantastic news as 24 of our children competed in High Adventure’s Inter-school Climbing Competition. This is always a fiercely contested event and our children showed real guts and determination climbing as high as they could. We await the results!
Also competing yesterday, Phoebe Goddard, Jack Middleton, Will Cluny, Bella Wearmouth, Sam Boucher and Isobel Palmer (below) , put in
brilliant performances in the final of the Craven swimming gala. Competing against Skipton, Upper Wharfedale and North Craven teams n the
Y5/6 and Y3/4 relay our swimmers took first and helped the South Craven team to victory! Great result!
As well as taking part in sporting events, on Tuesday our debating team, Jed Wilkin, Seb Barnett, Isla McGill, Lucca Powell, Isobel Palmer and
Lili Tempest competed in the Craven contest debating the pros and
cons of school uniform and fielding challenging questions from other
schools. The confidence the children showed and their quick thinking
was so impressive. The panel of county council judges said the Craven
round had produced some of the highest standards. Some of the children would like to set up their own debating club and help train next
year’s team which would be fantastic. Well done everyone and a huge
thank you to all our families who have helped with transportation this
week. We couldn’t do it without you!
I look forward to seeing which team will be crowned Cowling Quiz
Champion at tonight’s fun quiz. Please come along if you can, 7pm for
7.30pm. We have a bar and a buffet to keep us going! Tickets £4 on
the door. Thank you to everyone who has offered to bring a savoury or
sweet dish for the buffet. I hope you all have a very enjoyable weekend.
With best wishes,
Susan Marshall
(Headteacher)

Aiming high!
Our
super brave
Y3,4,5 and 6
climbers.

Congratulations to our brilliant Debating Team

Pupils of the week awarded for teamwork, attitude to learning, writing, sewing, effort, Maths
and Science.
Class 1: Riley Lister and Cole Wright.
Class 2: Elsie Howe and Lydia Swinson.
Class 3: Isla Swinson and Zak Jones.
Class 4: Oliver Stokes and Tilly Widdup.
Class 5: Keelie Astin and Lili Tempest.

Monday 25th March—Parents Evening
Wednesday 27th March—Parents Evening
Friday 29th March—Y6 Crucial Crew, Gargrave.
Wednesday 3rd April—Y6 Parents information evening South Craven 6pm (please
ensure you provide your email to South Craven to ensure you find out which class your
child will be in during the summer term)
Thursday 4th April—Tag Rugby Tournament Y5/6
Friday 5th April— Please clear out your
wardrobes! Clothing donations requested for
the Firefighters Charity and School Funds.
Thursday 11th April—Spacecamp Y4
more information to follow!
Friday 12th April—School closes for Easter 3.30pm.
Tuesday 30th April—school opens for
summer term.

